
MADE OF MEN, WHO MAKE THE MOST OF
TIIF STATE IN THE UNION ,
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The
"Mue IlclP Ice Crfnm iind Hut Iff

lotted lit H.8 Olive St. Kujirne U the Largest Institution of It
Kind in ThU Section, nnd Dihtrlbutea Un Product Ofer Wide
Area, Having h Moat Ktcnive Patronage.

l.c cream, thi. oiont popular
Hi'.' i on the nation' itirnu, In cin-titVfc'-

manufactured and sanitarily
likl; .hutnl In Kugrre end vicinity by
i:ui"(rr Farmer Creamery which !

now regarded a Iht liwdlng lb-iui-

In ll lire In thi territory- -

tjr to Ih tunny attractive form
nr. I formula ud in Iht production
if Or superior ice and butter
outlet ef tbi votrpany, they have
wi.i n ever Inrrramns prestige and
lt?tr.agr, utilil at the pretent lime
thv stand il rtrst n popular
fvi

I: t a well known furl that no on
inn try in the vicinity ha made
more rapid progress an lmHrUirit
fa :ot rtuririir tlte rt decade than
thm inn.pany end who.e lnt la one
nf our moat talurd (. They have
Just let tht contract for a new I!0.iuO
l'ht which will be Sept
I at, and will hr ore of the mwt mod-

ern rit i" the state. Their celebrat-e- d

"Ulue Hell" and "Amoc :alion"
hrtrd of kr irrem anil butter I old
over 01 a ay retail counter throjrhout
t a section f th tat.
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E. C. Lake, and

l rduct at IMS W St. Eugene, One of the
Work in Thi Part of Oregon and a large

l Over Thin and Territory.

) a review of the tniaineea inter-- e

of tie county there i no one con-re-- n

more worthy of extetidisl men-tii.- n

than thla popular hou.e. Iter the
put. '.;c ha at ita dmpoaal the rniie
of a mnn who iore the knowl-lr- e

anil who ohtaired hi nianufwc-tur- .

r anj buinn education in the
bet of practical xperlence. From

tnt inception of the entrprie quality
ha heen the aim and the tandard of
he been maintained fro the berin'

The plant i very extennive and ia

e.ia red with the latent acientiflo
for the production of hiirh

claM work, file name atanda for Mph
nua! tj". reliability and pro?"?' in
t'n monument lint in thia aevtion of
loj'tr)'. he' advance ot the
piriod liuxe markeil IDiprovenir.t in
tht rionument maker art.. Ui com-pr- s

ha. adopted then lute apiintiric
producta aa rapidly an they were

by the trule. Thnt the
acr.ncrit hii been eH..uil!y active
aloi.C then linen In evidenced by

--o

The

( oidurted at 7:14 Willamette St.
An rrom lem

are

In a review of this character it ia
enn iently tlttinK that we aome of
of nur apace to a frank of
the-- excellent work erfoniied at this
studio, in the of
this and artintic

The art of which was be
by la Guerre nearly a

century airo, haa within the period,
from a trade to

an art of and the
of today '.nunt be a person of ad-

vanced ideas and training
so aa to compete with thoae who are
now making this an art
mrienee. Aa regards the above, we cam
any thnt thia atudio la in charge of
Mr. J. 11. a tliniahed

who has made a life study of
this and artistic

and has haa the Toll-
man for the past ten years and
never lets an pass to at-
tend the state or national of

-- O o--

at One

a
a

Tho real tent of an
comes in the manner in which it actu-
ally stands up on the roud. Those who

ever enjoyed of
driving a Dodgo Brother's car cannot
fully the value
otl'ervd at such a Of
courne, we know thnt thia car enjoys
tlio of being the leadtr in
it clims and nunic yoj know has
nlways stood for good quulity for
yearn. Hut thin famous line of ears
In so for superior to any other in this

thut you must know it
to fully it.
This popular cur is handled in

I.Hne county by this well known
and let uh aay riiihl here that tliev
know their biibinoaa from A to Z. A
c:ir of denign. and

it has a world
power, an ee of a fuel

that it the real
1 of day.

Tke with Uii
nii It nt organisation for

prim need of th rily and adjacent
territory are of th hig-
her commcrdation for thir Initiative
ami ami In this busineM
rttiew we are xtry pleaded to

thm upon achievements
and otherwise.

Wv nn romtclentiouslv refer our

Largest
Monument Enjoys

atronage

: reader to thla reliable llrm, and vry
strongly unft t'it they test their

if thry havr not already done
o. Thirir motto, evmrntiy nvi up u,

in "runty wnrwr-- Hi

That That TrIN."
Th of milk l a proro- -

it. on that oupht to appeal to every
owr.rr, tn of a amall fan", a ft ia
a well known fat that thia mode of
farminir build up tfc land, at th
an r time makieit th producer more

money than he can by atraight farm-
inir, ami then hi ret ray rifht alonjr
In rah.

Th mararer. Nr. M M. Foeey, i

well known tbia lev Hon at
a citizen and prudent hua-ire-

man.

v--

their moilem a'id plant.
The larp riuniebrr of their monu-

ment placed In the ahow
in what tfw people hold
thia Their uauaual

aixl beauty of deaijrn
atand aa examplea cT tbe;r expert ue

.it-ni- and and are the
of all who e

Anyone ileairlnc or to
want anything in tbe aoov unea
nhouM conoult them, call around and
look over their deaijtra and pt their
prices. Mr. Lake will le plewaed to
how you, whether you deaire bo

thi time or not. It ia

nleanure u to point t thia con.
tern aa on of the lejuliap
of thia aection and to aay that they
have ahukva teen fair and
honeat aa well ka rrorreauve ami up
to date, anil that they hare won for
thernrrlve the or having
the leadinir concern encased in thia
especial field of endeavor, and to
loint out the of transact
inc hjninemi with them.

o-

Is he Art Center for the

where he may he enabled to learn all
the moat modern means of the art

ami prepare himself to give customers
the latent and best. Modern

is executed by him in a truly
artiKtic manner.

There is in thi atudio, which may
well' termed this county's art cen

ter, the lutest mechanical devicea for
the of artistic photo.
graphs and is to
produce anything in the way of mod
ern to please the most
critical.

In the artistic of child-
ren's they have gained
well merited - They
have an excellent
the of many well known
people in thia county.

Taken all in all, Mr. is a
worthy member of and
the citixena of this section are to Te

upon having a person
auch artistic ability in their midst

Co.

The Pacific Auto company has also
made a of tho many acces-
sories llutt are ao necessary to the
motorist of today and feature only
the best in these lines. It is a pleas-
ure for to minister to the ills
of your motor life and their prices
are most

You wi'l And them courteous and
salesmen with a

of the business.
Mr. F. M. and
are well known business men of the

have always been boost-
er for their home In
ninking this review of tho onward
progress of this section we wish to

them upon the admir-ubl- u

manner in which they conduct
their, valuable agency and to state
that they have merited the

they havo received and the
reposod in them by the

genoral, public. .

ounty and extensive ratronage inis
ory. Where They Well and Favorably

devote
testimonial

practice
interentini? profes-aio-

photography,
introduced,

developed mechanical
acience, photograph-e- r

profession

Anderson, photo-
grapher

interesting profes-aio- n

conducted
studio

opportunity
conventions

The

supplying

commirclally

protlut'Uon

apprtciation
etabl;hniet.

at

enterpriaes

photo-
graphy

photography

production
photographs

commendation.
display

photographa

congratulated

com-
prehensive

couny.who
community.

congratulate

liberal

Conducted 174 8th Ave. Kast, Eugene, Ia of the
in the County and are Sole

' for the Hrohera Motor Cars. Full
Line and Enjoying Large Patronage Over the Entire County.

automobile

Iiiivo the aatiefaction

appreciate wonderful
reanonable price.

reputation
the

cd'iHH

appreciate

firm,

beituliful
uppenrunce,

operation,

iiiitomonile the

Individual concerned

i!ervlr.(r

enUrrprie,
com-plini- rt

thtir

illamette

jirodmts

tlirourhoul
auhatantial

cemeteriea

aymmatery

taem.
expectiair

for

eminently

reputation

adxantuirf

Luuene,

production
admirably

including

Anderson
the profession

Auto

specialty

them

reasonable,

knowlodgo
Hathaway assistants,

confidence

Knjs

auoceful

thorough

equipped

patronage

Known.

Modern
Agents

Famous Dodge

intimate-
ly

prepoa-em.i- n

economy conatitutes

admiration

Spfrlx'cFiKii) KlEVs Max:, uim

COMPILATION REVEALS ENTERPISE EUGENE BUSINESS HELPED TIHSONElbF PROGRESSIVE SUBDIVISIONS
GREATEST TODAY.

Eujrcne Farmers Creamery.

(Jranite Marble Works.

Surrounding

Tollman Studio.

Pacific

accommodating

Automobile Establishments
Featuring

The J. C. Penny Co. Inc.

lAHUlnl at 942 Willamette St. Euicene, Have a. BfKt Puptiiar Stre
Which Oflem the Ut Quality at Reasonable Prices L'nder
the Direction of Competent Twentieth Ontury Buinet People
and Merit the Paronage of the Surroondintr Country, Harfar; a
Vaikt Supply of Dry ilooin. Notions, Shorn and Clothing for Men,
Women and Children-Kein- Aftwciated With Many Stores
They are Able to Buy Direct From Factories An it is One ef tbe
312 Stores of a Nation Wide Institution.

It la a well known fact that tbera
la no inatitution In the country that
haa met with frtater favor with the
public than thm we!) known etb-liahmen- t.

By rtanon of the fact that
the maeairr.ment haa had wide exper-
ience in every feature of the buaireaa
and e of their comprehenaive
knowlelc:e of every branch ef the
trade, thia eatabliahment haa contin-
ued to witneni the increaae in num-
ber of their ratrona.

Thia ia th clay and are when tbe
public demanda not only mafrun-imou- a

aervke. but the beat In quality
at a reasonable price. ThorourWy
converar.t with both the manufar-turin- i;

and ratail conditior.t of the
country ar.d a wide experience in
their particular field of endeavor, the
manarement of thi popular imitat-
ion haa beei able to render a aervice
to the people in tbeir line that ia

at:afactry. Real value In the
mwt reasonable price ponible h

The Johnson

Located at 25 Willamette St Eugene, Ope rat a Modern Furni-
ture Store, Offering Comprehensive Service and the
Confidence and CuMom of the Surrounding Territory.

This eaUbHihment ia one of tbe
firms that ia Dot satisfied with
atork of a few chairs, tables and!
bed-roo- auitea. When they set out
to sell furniture to the people of this;

--fififi fhev determined fn keen Ih '

lock jut about everything that!
there ia id tbe furniture line. Any-
one that haa pnrchaaed front them
or even been in their store will have
to acknowledge that they have suc-
ceeded. We venture that there are
few stores in much larger cities that
carry a more complete, stock or rur-- j

niture. It is indeed refreehinir ia
theae modern days ef boaatf ulaess '

and phrases and atate-- I

meeta made to the public, to nnd
men and a business that is beinir run
Ktrictlv on ita merit., and well deserv- - '

ins of the excellent patronage it en-

joys through . its ability to erv th
public; and deliver the itoods, and yet
imbded with the ide of conservative
bunineii'i methods and a atrict believer
in ''attending atrictly to business,?
or, in other words, while others talk,

--O

The Eugene Business College.
This Well Known Located at 996 St. Eu

pene. I'nder the Able Direction
People This Section and Surrounding an Opportun
ity That is in Any

Terhapa no institution, whether it
be local or foreign, that operates in
this section is more worthy of favor-
able mention than this well known
business college. Mr. Roberts' exper-
ience in this particular line . dates
back many years. Since the day of ita
foundation to the present time there
haa been one idea in the mannr in
which it has ben conducted and that
is the of living condi
tions and the broadening of all who
are brought in contact with it in an
intellectual way.

for years past the importance of
special training for a successful busi-
ness career has been impressed upon
the mind of the public. The largo em-
ployer are giving preference to the
applicant who has trained himself

some line of work connected with
the business he Is about to engage in,
and as a result the person who isj
untrained watches the new man or,

The Sigwart

Located at 933 Willamette St,
Expert and

Superior to vast majority of
electrical and sur-
passed by none, either in general ex
cellence of work or superiority of
materials used, this well known firm
has continued its successful career
because the management and assist
ants are the efficient elec- -
triciuns of this part of the state.

By dint of hard labor and unflinch
ing to master every
detail of their calling they earned a
training in the intricacies of the pro-
fession that constitute them author
ity on subjects pertaininir to this
very difficult trade. Well versed in all
the technical theory of the business,
they have 'merited the position that
they now hold by
so no matter what problem you may
havo in electrical work they
work out the solution which will op
erate to your best advantage. '

It in not surpruinir then that this
concern should have such a successful
career in business, or that the man

should now be proprietor of
one of the leading establishments in

, the rvidinn influence of their
Ipoliviea, and It haa broupht them
'trade from all the aurroundief ter

Enjoying

Institution Willamette

of Territory
Unexcelled

improvement

ritory.
TWa la oee of the valued mercan-

tile eatblit,hnnent of the county.
iwnicn mamtaina . many - depart mere
and carriet a line of dry fiooda, ro--

linn IL.. to;tl. , 4., - A ...
"f ' -- ' r " ' w i vui.u WfJF VI-'

the larpent atorXK or menhandine
, there ia in thia Miction. Every

la complete and it la pea.
Itible to eatitfy the reed a of the cn-- 1

tire family under oee roof.
There ia no more public minted

citlian in community than the
ma narer of thia establishment, and
m atakieir this review of the onward
progrena of this lection of tbe atate
we wish to compliment him and to
A ' PAr- -f I All. mttm'm .I.:. U

'IjKfMM mm a t ..i;.kf. I I

eras inattitutiona of the - community
that haa added to the development ot
thia part of state.

--o o--

Furniture Co.

"sawing wood." No better example
f this could be sited in this county

than the Johnson Furniture Store.
And when , arc aay furniture we do

not mean merely tables, chair, book-
cases and beds. We mean library ta-
bles, davenports,' full-suite- s for every
room, aa well aa individual pieces.
When it comes to quality we wager
that their stock will compare very
favorably with tbe beet. Whether
you want furniture at a lower price
or the most expensive kind oa the
market, you will find that this firm
will fix you value received for your
money.

It ie with pleasure that we make
mention of The Johnson Furniture
Co. in this business review, and
recommend them to our readera as a
thoroughly reliable establishment
and .the proprietor, . as one of our
moat reliable' business men. Mr.
Johnson is a booster for the town and
community and assists verv material
ly in helping to make this city a bet
ter place in which to live.

0--

of A. E. Roberts, Offers the

City Students from This College

woman go past him to some higher
position that carries not only an in
crease in salary, but responsibility.

In many instances the finances, of
the family will not permit the child
to take a college course, which is the
aspiration of every modern parent,
but with such an instituion as this
one in your midst the future in the
life of your child is assurred. for at
a very nominal cost a most complete
course in any business subject that he
may desire can be asurred.

All the modern methods of instrue
tion in these courses have been intro-
duced and instructors themselves
have been selected with th view of
makinir this colleee one of tha heat
of its kind in this section of Oregon,
ana in tnis review we take great
pleasure in complimenting this mod-
ern institution that has added mtu--h

to the growth and improvement of
inis section.

1

Electric Co.

Eugene, and Operated Under the

this section of tho country. Modern
and you will find there is
a most complete stock in their store,
and you will see that it has all been
selected with an expert's eye for true

Electrical fixture and appli-
ance of every description and of the
latest model and best design are
ready for you when you want them.
There is a most complete stock of
electric washing machines, suction
cleaners, curling . irons, flat
heating utensils and electrical house-

hold devices of every kind, in their
atore.

I One miKht devote much apace to a
further description of their, modern

' pluce and high grade stock, but let
it suffice to says that you will find

j there just what you would expect to
in the headquarter of such an

esablishment as they maintain.
We are pleased in this business re-

view to compliment the proprietor.
Mr. Lee B. Sigwart, of this well
known concern and suggest that our
readers take him into consideration

jWhen making purchases--or- - desiring
I work jn the electrical line, , ... ,

May be round Locnted Successfully in All Principal Cities.

for

A hie Direction of Men Who are Electrical Engineers
W ho are Thoroughly Conversant with Every Feature of This
Business.

the
establishment

among

determination

nil

actual experience,

can

agement

the

the

the

value.

irons,

locate

Dr. M. Ashton,

With Offices at 681 Willamette'St, Eugene, Is One of the Leading
. Chiropractor of Oregon and Enjoys Large Clientage From

AI1 the Surrounding Territory. ,

The fractice of this well knows i

chiropractor is increasing fcy rapid;
ftrMes uatil today he is considered
one of (he leading professions! men;
ef this section and cocanlted by many'
engaged in the same line of work,!
he being a maa of years of ex per-- !
inee in iia profession. I

fic'eme haa made advances'
in the last few years, and many oft
tbe idea- - have been!
(iiscarded for the . tew results of :

science. j
Chiropractic is te drugles acience'

net hod that haa been sweeping the
country with its roarvelous results,
ard creeticr favorable comment in
the newspapers from coast to coast.

Dr. Aihton has an adequate
training to practice his profession
mort auccessfully. He is a colter
graduate of a well known college of

The Eugene Works. tc- -

Located 857 Oak Vnder CJrnpeteit DirecCoh and
J not Only a Completely Vulcanizing But Also
Carrie), a Full Line Goodyear, and and Tubes
nnd En joya a Well Patronage.

There are manv wavs of keenine- -

down expenses of operating aa !

autonr.obile, and one of them is by in
watching your tires closely., gome
owners think that as soon as the
caving shows the 'east sign of wear j

it is cancerous to use jonger, and !

benee they are always complaininir !

about the erer-increasi- expense.
it us been proven teat vulcanized

tires from this establishment will j

save owrert many a dollar. Only
men are here. ,

Only tbe most modem ard scientif
ically correct mecmarr is in
and tbe best work tarried out There
fore, efcttsfaetion is ruaranteed. It
take experience and proper equip
ment to vulcanize tires properly, and
that is why their vulcanizing excels.

Another special feature is the
large stock of Goodyear and Federal

Fred Ludford's

922 SL. the
House, inThis and Enjoys a, from the

There is no establishment in this
sedtion more worthy of extended
mention here than this well known
tore, which is so ably managed. For

some time they have been known as
one of the leading y&per and paint
deaJers in this section of Oregon.

Their store is one of the most
commodious and well stocked places
in its line in this section of the state.
The large business it has built up
is due to the careful and conscien-
tious methods employed in the con-
duct of the. business. "Keep your
home walls "smiling."

The most surprising thing in tho
world to an artistic person is the ut-
ter abandon with which the most of
us consider the beauty of the home,
and what it means to us ;
or not realizing the part that a neat-
ly decorated home has upon one's dis-
position and outlook in life.

When it comes to wallpaper they
have a selection equalled by none in
the city, comprising from
the cheapest to the best Their line

and

With at 131-9t- h Ave.
Eugene, Carries a Complete

Stock and Invites Our Readera to
Make This Store Their

JAs Ye Sow, So Shall Ye Reap."
is certainly a forceful expression and
should carry a warning to the farmer
and truck grower that would cause
hhn to use the greatest care in se
lecting his seeds. Many a verv valu
able crop has been lost and weeks of
hard labor have been for naught by
planting seeds that woud not sprout
and grow.

If you select your seeds from this
well known store ypu will be assured
the highest quality seeds on the mar-
ket. Their stock includes only such
merchandise as have been tested and
Yiav a proven percent
age. They stand behind the stock
and give their years' of experience
and a larire list of satisfied customers
as their best reference. j

The stock not only includes field
seeds of all kinds ; it also includes
garden seeds, fiower seds and a gen-
eral line of supplies for keping up
lawns, stock roods, flour and poultry
supplies.

proprietor, Mr. Fred Baker, of
this, store invites the public to make
this pluce their when in
Kugene and is more than glad to ren-
der any little service for your con-
venience. It affords us to re-

fer this company to our readers and
we feel certain if of our readers
will give thia establishment a trial
they-- will be convinced that supplies
from this 8 tore will be of the high-
est quality.

Chiropractor.

and previous to this
time he received av iresera) aixi spec-
ial education which was designed es-
pecially for the purpose of fitting
hint for all the work that the science
and art 'of chiropractic ontails.

Hi practice ha increased by
stride, and people pro to his offices
regularly to consult him from thto
and other counties, afcd the great
work he Is" doing in the relief of tb
suffering? Is phenomenal. Thea again,'-- '
his patieoU eome from the very best '

class of people, people of sted.jjg;"
ia tbe community in which, tfcey live--'

We are p!eaed In this review to"
compliment Dr. Ashton on the aerit- -'
el ssccess he is making ia the prac-- "
tice of his profession and upon his ex- -
cellent standing in the frofeesior.al '
world, and assure our readers that
at his offices' they will receive tho
very best of professional tremtjr.er.t. .

'

Vulcanizing

at St-- Eugene, is
House,

of Federal Tires
Merited

the

employed

use

Located at Willamette Eugene, ia Leading Decorating
, Section Large Patronage
Adjoining Territory. -

forgetting1,

everything

Ideal Feed Seed!
Store.

Headquarters

Headquar-
ters.

germination

;

The

headquarter

pleasure

all

chiropractic,

Equipped

-

tires. ....- -

Thoroughly abreast with tbe times
thia business, tbey have secured

for the, trade a vast array of the '
very best tire on the marhoi today,
And let as remark, hero . tibat this .

firm ia just about keadquamcra in
these parts for. auto tires, and what-cv- er

you may need in thia line they
have it They are always wiliitg and ,
anxious to give all information about
tires. . . .. .

Tho" Proprietor. .' Attert Lund-stro- nr

and E. Wl Morse, iaed tho em-
ployees are men who kaw tho busi-
ness from A to Z, and when tbey ad-- .

rite you about anything iav line ,
yon can depend upon whatihey say.
They are prominent busin men
and among onr most' valued citizens.
We advise all ef cor readers to take ,
tire trouble to them.

i

Paint Store.

run from the cheaper kitchen paper
to the enamels, balzmeaJs and other
wall paper. The art . department i
completely stocked and they carry all
artists supplies and materials.

Better have that inside decorating
done before the rush starts in as you
can get it exactly when you expect it.
Go in, talk the matter over with them
and select your papers. If you are
going to have your house painted thia
season, step in and have them give
you an estimate.

They have built up quite a pros-
perous business by reason of the fair
and honest treatment they have giv-
en the public of this county and their
enterprise continues to merit your
patronage.

The proprietor, Fred Ludford, is
one of the well known business men
of the county, who has been promin-
ently identified with the industrial
progress of tho community and we
wish in this review to compliment
him upon his public spirited and pro-
gressive enterprise.

Dr. J. A. Flanicran. Vet- -

erinary Surgeon

Whose Office ia at 177-9t- k Ave. E
Eugene ia One of the Popular Vet-erinar- ies

of Thia Part of Oregon.

There is perhaps no division of
tho field of scientific research in
which greater advances havo been
made than have marked the modern
developments of veterinary surgery.
Some of the greatest scientific minds
of the world havo developed matrial
progrss in this important profession
and all of the features that havo re-
ceived the approval of the country
are available to the people of this
and adjoining counties if they secure
the services of this competent prac-tion- er.

This popular veterinarian has
kept pace with the times and is con-
sidered by the eminent men of his
profession as one of the foremost
practionrs inthese parts. He has care-
fully studied all of the developments
in this importnat branch of medical
science and places his wide exper-
ience and comprehensive knowledge
at the service of this community.

It is not strange then that the doc-
tor is one of the busiest professional
men in the community, for his ser-
vices are in great demand. He is a
courteous and accommodating gentle-
man and can b reached either day
or night. The general satisfaction ex-
pressed by his many clients and tho
great demand for ces const!- -
tute a well merited tribute to his
efficiency and conscientious methods.
W vs'ibh to compliment Dr. Flanigan
upon the very valuable work that bo
is doing in this section.


